
CHE DAILY NEWS.
Thc Girl flirt Door.

There ls a bllthc39TC muirlea
That lives next door to ruo;

Her ey-s re bia k as nrdnigiit,
And handsome aa au be;

Her cheeks are lull of dimples,
And red as any ro-e;

And tbcn t:>is .oro ot'mme, tool
Has got a I oman nose!

I asked hor if sbeM have me.
(That was tbe oilier night).

And this was he; rep'y, inerte',:
*'Wby, Jimmy, you are light !"

Pays I. "I know 1 Lave, love.
Aboard a Utile wine;

Hut that is not the question-
Will yon, or uot, be mino ï"

And then she put her face, friend?,
A s near mine as abc could,

And with tiic sweetest smile, frier, d-i
8 id simply that -ti. ould

Escort me to the do >r it I
Was ready to depart;

And thus it was tue girl next door

Declined my hand und heart.

AIRES AXD ITU CLIMA TE.

Thc Advantages ofAiken as a Residence

forInvalids Suffering from Pulmonal y

ariscases-Description of the Country

Adjacent-Thc Town and it* Attrac¬

tions.

The following lotter from Aiken, South Caro¬

lina, ie published in tho Kew York Tiibune :

About thirty years since, it was remarked

that the inhabitants of the sandy ridpte oflands

running through uiiddlo South Carolina and

Georgia were seldom nfiltcicd with pulmonary
complaints, aud that the disease made but

little procreas in those hereditarily disposed lo

it, "When the South Carolina Railroad was-j
completed from Charleston to Aileen, phys.*
Icians frequently recommended their patients
to visit this pince for a change of nir; thc

bracing tonic effects of tho climate, having

jirovecf remarkably efficacious to those suffer-
lng from diseases of any asthmatic character,
and gradually its reputation was extended.
Previous to the war, many of the merchants
or Cnarleston and planters of Ihe seaboard
built houses here for their summer residences,
and m winter invalidsfrom Hie North occupied
tba hotels and luilt private bouses. Düring
the war Dr. Caillard was dennted by the
Confederate Government to ecieeta location
for a hospital for the treatment of pulmonary
diseases. After a careful examination ol' va¬

rious localities in tho South, ho recommended
Aiken as coinbining a greater mmbéroftho
requisite qualifications than pay other locality.
Of the large number of invalids who visited
Florida the past winter, a few by chanco found
their way here, and their concurrent testimo¬

ny was that they improved moto rapidly while

here, and expressed regrets tbat they had not

earlier known of the advantages of this place.
The question naturally ariecs, Why should the
olimate of Aiken be more efficacious than oth-

: era? No doubt there are many other locali¬
ties similarly' situated, which would prove
equally beneficial in a sanitary point ot view,
but at pro-cut most of them ICQuno Ihe test of
experiment, while others are difficult of access.
As a basis on whicn to ioma aa opinion,
we give the following facie: Aiken .is situ¬

ated on a high rid^o of land, which divides thc
head waters of the Edisto River from tho tnb-

* otaries of thc Savannah, being C\ 0 feet above
tide' water, and 400 feot higher than tuc Sa¬
vannah River at Augusta, 16 miles distant.
To the west the descant is so great as to re»

quire a grado of 58 foot to the mile for the
railroad. To tbe north and south tho lands
are rolling and undulating, and on the eact th
descent is so gradual ns to ppear level to (he
eye. Tho soil is sandy and porous, aud this
cneumstance, in connection with thc forma¬

tion of the country, gives a perfect system of
natural drainage, rendering evan the atmos¬

phere peculiarly dry and clastic. Tin's latter
tact is evidenced by the ease willi which the

" function of respiration is performed, even by
parties who bave but a moiety oí lungs capa¬
ble of acting. High authorities state that the

rappiemen tary action of the skin is in direct
ratio with the hygromctic condition of the
atmosphère, and that the skin is physiology

¿ leahy the chief supplement in respiration,
and vitality important in phthisis. By the re¬

port ol the Smithsonian Instituto tho ixtrerues

.
in 1867 for the soveral months wero as follows:
December, 75.2S degrees; January, 73.21; Feb¬
ruary, 78.22; March. 76.30; April, 82 39; Mav,
86.51; Jun?,' 9L61; July, 9171; August 85.65;
September, 90.64; Octoaer, 85.42; November,
75.32. Mean winter months, 48 degrees; spring,
60; Bummer, 76; autumn, 64; annual mean, G&
Tb» highest point reached was 93 degrees,
and the lowest 81 degrees. No climate is en¬

tirely exempt from -tudden vicissitudes feud
changes. Yet invalids frequently roman; that
tivy arc no less seriously iiicouvt-nioneed by
change« here than elsewhere. The water is

excellent, being transparently clear, nn.l in

in temperature about G2 degrees. Tho manual
fall bf rain is about 37 inches. The dew point
iainvariably low. ¿teel instruments can be
exposed for years without rusting. Kids,
silks and satins are free from moid, and salts,
which have a strong affiuity to moisture, can

ba kept without unusual care.
Dr. A. Coffin, in au ai tide on "Climate in thc

Treatment ot Pulmonary Tuberculous," re¬

marks that ''the objects to ba sought alter are:

1. As little action as possible, and cauBequout
rest to tho organs more especially affected,
vis: the lun:a. 2. A freer actiou on the part
of the supplementary cxciotory organ -tj e

skin. 3. A general tonic effect 'on me whole
system. Tho first of these is to bc ob ained
iron» the. exceedingly dry. highly oxygenized
air inhaled. The function of respiration, which
in damp air is felt to bo performed, is in such
a medium carried on unconsciously; no effort
is required to thoroughly orate the"blood, and
Nature, healing in her tendencies, is allowed a

botter chance of repairing the local mischief.
Thia process of natural respiration 13 still
more furthered by the increased depuratorv
action of the skin, which is so closely connect,
ed and to complementary to ihat oí the pulmo¬
nary tissue. Ol'this we have au everyday proof
in the fact of pulmonary disturbances, nach as

catarrh, bronchitis aal pueuinouia, having
as one oí their most frequent causes tho tud-
dta check of tho cutaneous sec.-etioa. This
increased action oi the surface is. however,
not noticed, for tbe peispiratton. which on the
seaboard sticks damp and clamtav to thc skin,
J8 hera rapidly carried off by evaporation, so
that although one seems to perspire loss, he
in.realityperspires a gréa.» deal moro, and of
all the emunctories, tho skin is, from tho ex¬
tent and fresdoia of its snrfaco, decidedly tho
safest. The third beneficial effect, viz.* the
tone, imparted to the general sv6tem, is pro-

. duoedpartjy by the relief obtained bv tho two
causes obove mentioned, and partly aisobv tho
fact of the invalid's being able tc live" tho
greater part of the time in the open air. This
open and free-air life can bo indulged in to tho
greatest extent in a climate whoro, a tew hours
after the heaviest rains, the ground, owing to
the excellent natural drainage, becomes dry
enough to walk without danger ot wetting
the feats" The climates to which Amer-

; ican consumptives most frequently re¬

tort are tho36 of Minnesota and Florila.
The first is exceedingly dry and cold, and the
latter temperate and moist. Tho extreme cold
or Mmnesoti, whoro tho thermometer some-
times falls to fo.-ty-üvo degrees, although brac¬
ing aud exhilarating to tue strong ancfrobust
must necessarily conflue the debilitate I inva-
lid to ibo chimuey earner mud or tho time.
»nd onere there ia a tendency to bronchia
affections, the keen, cutting winds will bo
found insupportable. Oa tho other hand, tho
debrhtafang effects of the damp, mild climate
of FLnda (and the Southern seacoast gene¬
rally), where the altitude is bat a few feet
above the level of tide water, and tho streams
are slow.and slusgi&h.nadi tates soriouslv a°a¡nt<t
the patient's recuperation. Tho olimate ó"
Aiken, exempt on one hand from tba estreñía
cold, ..nd on the other from the moist atmos¬

phere, has provedmost efflcacious in thousands
ofcases. As a generalrule c. nsumptives are rec¬
ommended to go to tho country m preference
to oröwdöä>c:t;oi. Aiken combinas soma ot
the advantages of both, city and country life.
Heie they can bo tn daily communication with
their friends at home by mail or telegraph.
Churches and schools are establisucd; tho
tone of Booioty ia superior to tbat of mast
places Of like eiee; artioles of luxury or com¬
fort aro at band, or can be easily had from tbe
neighboring large cities; tho "physicians are

gentlemen of high standing in their profes¬
sion, who have mada this disease their
?pernatty; horses and carriages can bc hired at
the livery stables; gojd board om ba had at
the hotel, or in private families, or at the
farm-house3 in tee vicinity. The appearance
of tho town, with ita broad strecu one ¡J un -

orel and Atty feet wide, is pleasing and at¬
tractive, and tho country toads, covered with,
thc fallen pine-straw afford excellent rides
and drives. Tho lover or nature is gratified
VJ finding many a picturesque spot. 1
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financial ano Onimerrial.
The CHarlcston Money Marli et.

THCKSDAT, December 17, 18G3.

The stock ni .ritt during tho week has been Him

and active, and in City and State stocka and bonds

and South Carolina Railroad bonds the upward ten.

dency is still strong. The advance in bauk bills,

binoe last woek, la about as fallows: Bankof Camden,
BSD> oí Newberry, and Planters k Mechanics'

BAUX, 52: Bank cf Charles ton aad People's bank,

SI; Bank of fae Stile. $5. Sttto bil's receivable

bavo advanced S3. City of Columbia coupons are $5

better. City a'oek, with the dividend on, s:dd as

high m Ci. and sold yost'-id"" at Cl with dividend off

This ii an aivm:o of ¿ld sine» last wetk. Old Slate

bonds have advanced SA, aad now $5. People's Na¬

tional Bink aro S2. and First National SI better.

G.eseville and Columbia Railro.d and Nortkeasti-rn

Railroad bonds have also advanced. Gas sto.'k is

firm at 21, and City Railroads at Ola::. ïhj tone of

tho marked ia good all round. Monsy ii warth J£ 5*

SOCTHEKN BASK EILIS.
Current Bates

Bank Of Camden.40 gOJ
Bank of Charleston.td (4510
Bank of Chester.10 fa-Oy
Baak of Georgetown.10 íauü
Bank ut Hamburg.7 (»U0
Baak of Newberry.49 (¡¿00
Dank ol' South Carolina.lt! <gOJ
Bauk-pf Elate of 8 Carolina, prior to It-til. 10 (¿00
Baak of Stateof St Carolina, alter 1st Jan.,

3861,.« @00
Commercial Bank. Columbia.1 r¿00
Esohango Bank, Columbia.ll &00
Farmers' and Exchaago Bank, Churlestou..0 @00
Merdiaat'a Bank, Cheraw.10 &oo
Peonle's Bank, Charleston.iii (¿00
Planter's Baak ofFairfield.ö y, vu

Plantar?' sad Meohaaics' Bauk,Charlcstou.28 feOü
Southwestern Railroad Bank, Charleston,

(old).£4 (SOO
southwestern Railroad Baak, Charleston.
(aew).21 @0U

State Bank, Charleston. S ($00
Union Baak, Charleston.Dd (.. u j

City of Caarlestoa Chango BtlLs.95 rtjoo
Stau» S. Carolina TreasuryNotes.92 r<i93

Boms, bXOCltS ASD CUUl'OSS.

City of Columbia Bonds.55 @00
City ol Cul amblaCoupons.CS (¿70
South Carolina Railroad and Bank Stock

whole shares).48 $14
i-'ouih Carolina Railroad (half ska.-es).21^^.22
S.e. Railroad Six Per Ceat. Bouda.73 73
S. C. R. Ii. Sevea Por Cent. B'ds.83 <a00
S. C. Railroad Certificate of Indebtedness.G5 &Ü3
City of Charleston Six Por Cent. Stock_OJ 0*61
City of Charleston Cextlflcato of Indebted¬
ness.97 ßQj

Oliy of Charleston Fire Luau Bonds.73 ©O')
Sute of South Carolina Bonds (old).70 (¡J00
State of Sou'h Carolina Bonds (new issue,

or Jauutuy 1,1SÜ7).Oí @CG
Stato of South CarolinaStock.6C 6>00
»Ute of South CarolinaCoupons.CO (¡»63
People's ííatiühad Bank Stock.jOi ©uti
First National-BankStock.10J («00
Greenville' ana Columbia Railroad Stato

guaranteed bonds. A) <S¿/>
Greenville 'and Columbia 1st Mor!aä"cBonds.....;.*,7 C5 a0Q
Nortticaetem B, R. ut Mortgage Bonds.82 £00
Northeastern R.S. 1st Coupons (pwt dut /.fifi §60aw-tteastern R.B. Certificates Ot Indebted-

Charleston ¿us Company'.st'ockai ilun
Charleston City RaiBvay stock..'.ii g£t
Charlcstoa and Savaaaah Railroad Bonds

"

(State guarantee). t0
Charleston and Savannah Railroad Stock'oo Soo
City of Savannah Bonds. ¿¿ 85
City of Savannah Coupons ;due previous

to 1st June, I860).03 Q.T
City of Savannah Coupons (due al ter 1st

Jure, 18CÜ!.o3 Qf-Q
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Stock! .Gu raou
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Bonds.87 tfcoo
Memphis and Charleston R. B. Coupons. .93 @oo

fc»I.'<?rti for thc Weeli ending Timi'stts y
December 17.

roana*.
UV.'-RPOOL-Per Kritieh ship N Mosher-47 bags

Sea Inland and 28C2 bales Uplaud Cotton, 300 bbls
Rosin and 344 bugs Cotton Seed.

DOMESTIC.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Manhattan-13T9 bales

Upland and 53 bules -ea lslaud Cotton, 96 tieroes
Rico, 68 bales D mestios, 00 bag- Peanuts, H5
1 .kgs Fruit, 63 pkgs Si.ndriss and 14 boxea fui-.
nl:ure.fer st.anu-hlp Key Wi:«t-400 baie*
Cotton, 376 tieroes Kioe, IS) ca.>ks Clay, 200 bbls
Rosin and 20 Package«.Per steamship James
Adger-Cl ba<;8 .-ea island and 1181 balea Upland
Cotton, 155 tes Rice, 21 pkgs Fruit, and 40 pkg«
Sundries-Per steamship Virge-81 bags Sea
Island and 890 b les Upland Cotton, 139 Dales
Domostic* and Tarns, S bales Rags, 210 tierces
Klee. 60 packages Fi ult aud SundrUs.

BALTTMOKl£-Per ate-ms.ip Falcea-566 bales Up¬
land Cotton, 7 bales Hags and Rope cuttings, ls
pkgs Hides aud Skins. 181 uasks Clay, ISO bbls
Molasses, 13 tierces Mee. 13 ands Iron. 68 bales
Tarn. 42 pkg. Dried bruit, 48 Empty Uarrela, 10
bbls Orangée, 15G0 feet Lumber and .-undrics...
Per sehr Lousia Frazier-186.0C0 feet Lumber.

PitOVIDtNCli-Per bilg Eva N Johnson-205,000
feet Lumber.

THK CMlKLESTUm MA lt ICRT,
FOB THE WTEX SMDEN'O THtTBSDAY, DECEMBün 17.
LOTION.-ihcEnuiisa marget during tLie week

just closed has been without animation, and prices
there havo bad a tendency to go lower. Mid Hing up
lands which opened at 10X@107,'d, fell off to 10^d;
the New Tork market dui lng the same time Suotu-
atcd slightly, tho rates commencing there st 25c
hardened to 25.-Í", and reccJcd to 25@25.Hic fl lb,

closing at the latUr price for New York middlings,
wbllo at this port thc very limited stock and the
firmness of sellers have fairly abstained prices, tho
market closing at L'3.-JC fl lb fer middlings.
Tho leading centres have presented the following

aspects du.lng thc week by telegraph: Tho Liverpool
market cn Friday, December ll, 'ended down;
siles 10,000 bales: uplands, 10?¿<$10;jrl, anet ou

Uo t-amc day at New York the staple waa unchanged ;

sales 2500 bales at 26c. On Saturday tho fotinsr

was quiet; sales 10,000 bales; uplands, lOJeid; the
latter was very nrm; sales 2200 bales at 25c. On

.Monday the former wus dull and unchanged; salcp

10.000 bales; tho latter closed quiet; talc* 1800
balta at 25&C On Tuesday tho former wai dedin-

his; sales SHOO bales; uplands, 10/','-.1; tho latter
was a abade lower; sales 2ft 0 bales at 2ô©25;-;c.
Ou Wednesday tho former was il m but quiet; ¿oles

10,000 bales; tho la'tcr was steady; sales 2300 bole,
nt 23V,¿c. Yesterday the former was quiet at 10)£d
for uplands; tho latter was unchanged at 2¡í%c
fl ft.
The arréala of the article for the week have been

7339 bolea cf uplands and 370 bigs of sea islanda and

Floridas, against 31 baga of sea Island and Florid is

and 7715 bales of upland« ior the weok before, and

527 bag* of sea islands and Floridas and 8639 bales
of upland-) for the corresponding week last year.
The receipts have been from tho following 80uices,

say per South Carolina Bailruad, 4831 bale«; per
Northeastern Railroad, 621; Cheraw, 325; san tee,

119; o' sea islands from James and John's Islands,
47: Edisto, 133; Northeastern Railroad, 41; Beaufort,
55; Chris: Church, 10; Sontee, ll; Florida, 49; Savan¬

nah, 21.
The transactions and pri es pre* ailing in this

n aiket for tho past week mil bc »eon by th«j follow¬

ing report:
On Friday, December 11th, tho market opened

quiet at firm rates, but on receipt of Liverpool tele

grama noticing an easier tendency there, the rates

in some transactions rather softened, but .n others
prices were unchanged. Sales 600 bales; ordinary
to good ordinary being quoted at 31(3122>i, low mid-

di'ug at S3, orlddling at 23 v;, and strict m idJ Ung at

22'¿@24o fl ft.
On Saturday, tho staple was steady with limited

operations, tho want of firmness st Liverpool caus¬

ing an indlspo-lt'ou on the part of buyers topsy
full rates. Sales 260 bales; quotations the same as

tho day before.
On Monday tbore was a fair demand and prices

woro firm Sales flOO boles; ordinary to good ordi¬

nary being quoted at 21@22J». low iniddliog ot 23,
middling at 2j.y. ano strict mlddllcg at :J"XJ.2ÍC
fl ft.
Ou Tuesday tho raUs continued without change,

but tho inquiry waa restricted, -alta 350 balee; quo¬
tations as before.
On Wednesday the transactions were limited, the

firm views of seller? preventing more extended ope¬
rations, and the business in acme instances wa« at

armer rates. Salua about 416 bales, ordinary to good
ordinary being quoted at 21@22>i; low middling at

23; middling at '¿»X@1iX, and s riet middling at

24c. fl ft.
Yesterday prices were steady and demand mode¬

rate. Sales 350 bales, say 29at 213»; 14 st 22; 25 at

32K;89at22#; lid at 23; 29 at 23V; C at 23 VJ; Sat

29X : J8 at 24. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordiuarv.21 fe-2 -j

Lo iv rm ddibig.23 fi-
Middbng.23)¿(o}-
btrlct middling.24 <£-

The following are the quotations ot the tero leading
grades by

siw TOBE cLissm'aTios:
Lowm'ddliag.SSJtfr-
lüdoüng.24 <&-

Sea ISLAXD con-ox.-The receipts of this das* of

the fibre continued to a moderate extent, and havw
been S7J baga of aea islands OD J Floridas, against
314 bags the week before, and 527 for tho to: res¬

ponding week last year. The has been some inqui¬
ry, principally lor the better qualities, prices re-

maluing about the «arno S9 the previous week. We
note sales cf about 160 bags of sea islands and llori¬

do,, 3 aaw ginned sea islands at 25a, 1 stained aea is¬

land at 23c, 4 do at 29c, 8 do at 30c, 5 sea islands st

67c, 16 do at 63, 43 a'. 70, Oat 73, 3 at 8?, ll at 90, 2 at

$1, 40 at SI 10, 1 at Si 15, 12 at SI 2J, 20 at $1 26,18
at 81 So. and 2 baga of extra choice islands Qt SJ Vi
ft, 3 F:ondas at 70,1 at 90c. Wo quote common to

medium sea Islands'at 65(2V5c; medium to flue 90&
SI, aud tine to extra due at SI lOjgl 8J fl ft.
BICE.-Tho arrivals of this grain have been to a

fair extent and wore about 20,000 bushels ot Caro¬

lina rough for the wo.-k. During moat of the time

a weil-^usLuned luquiry prevailed, leading to the

: ale ol about KOO tierces of ele tu carolina at rather

firmer mt es, rices improving about ^c fl ft, but
toward-! tho close the demuud somowhat slackened;
factorj.howcver.continuiiig to hold stiffly. Among Die

sales were the following : 60 tierces at 7>« ; 72 at ",}', ; 30

at 7 7-iC; CO at 7 9-16; 152 at 1% ; 155 at 7Ji" ; 100 at 7 13-

16; 51 at7vi; 173 at 8; 240 at 8>£; 40 at S 3-16c. Wu

quote common to fait cleau Caro ina at 7@7>,'c: good
7*iS8c; common prime B>;<£8 3-10 fl ft. Carolina

rough may bo qiu.txl at SI 60@1 75 fl bushel f r

inlor or, and SI 75@2 fl Lmhel for eca coast.

NAVAL STORKS.--1 he arrivalsamount loabout 800
bbls. lucre were no sales ofgood grade; of rosin; No.
3 sold at $1 60 fl bbl. ; No. 2 at $170S 1 80, as to qual¬
ity. Spirits turpentine, early In the week, sold at 40

©ile. for New York bbls., but tho market olosod
weak. Crude turpentine may bo quoted at $2 CO fl
bbl. lor virgin aud yellow dip.
HAY.-The arrivals for the week have been re¬

stricted to about 230 bales of North River descrip¬
tions. The transactions have been orly in u rt tail

way.
COHN.-The demand has been local and lim ¡I od.

The siock of old eotn is nearly exhausted. Jobbing
soles of thia description take place at about SI 16@
118 fl bushel.
FLOUR.-The market ls fairly rupp'ied with

Northern ano Western brands, and the toling in the
market has been stronger, without a quotable ad¬

vance. There has beau au Improve! inquiry for

both dty und country, and we quote Northern and

Western auper at S7&7 75 fl bbl. ; extra at 88 50£9,
aud family at »9 50@ 10, aud extra to cholee family
at illfcll fl bbl. Souther* quoliltos ara In light
stock, and may bo quotel at $9 50 io, super; SK®
10 60 tor extra, and SH® 12 ror family.
BACON.-The stock of ela meat la nearly exhaust¬

ed. New meat ls bel: g received in limited sup¬

plies, and wo qnote now shoulders at 14 couts fl ft;
prune rib sides at 18:3.13Vi, and clear rib at 18>a<¡¿
is;i cts. fl ft. Dry salted shoulden*, new meat, ia

selling at 12c, and clear rib aides at 10c. fl th; pt imo

strips are selling at 17.H'c.
SUGAR AND MOHS8ES.-Uinl'ed shipments of

the new crop of Louisiana is belüg ressived, coming
ail the way by rall, sud ls meeting with s good la«

qulry at 12fee. fl ft for fully lair Louisiana augar.
Molaasas is also in active request at 75 eta. fl gallon
for prime Louisiana.
BU Ul Eil.-Prime Goshen, of which there isa

moderate stock, may be quoted st 45c fl ft. West¬

ern and other lew grads-B sell al 80@40o fl ft., as in

quality.
SALT.-There have been received about 1000

sacks coastwise ot this article (luring the week.
Jobbing lots ate selling at i'J 25 fl sac*.
INDIA BAGGING.-The demand is very limited.

We quote 21HÖ22« fl yard. Dundee bagging, 44

lnci)?*. 1.'.; '.S», 'or tho yarJ,Ji hold at 30@33c. r':s
island buffpiccr, 4.". Inches wide, 2 ros. to the yard, ls

he'd a 0ÛÏO-G5 cent3
ROPE.-Tho demand for ropo "is moderate, and

prices aro somewhat nominal at quotations. We
quote hemp at - cents ^ lb.; greenlea*at 10 cents,
and Jute at Ri£A9 cents pout: J.
fRON HANDS «.NO TIES for cotton, of the most

approvotl pa-terns, aro oûbr«d on the market, and
they ara in active demand at 7a8c fl lb.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.- thero ia a moderate

stock or this article, and we quote tiver floor¬

ing Loaros at 513 tl M.; scantling and plank
$10@13 t>. M.; timber or shipping and good mill

qualities ibero is a light supply on the market
and may bc quoted at SIT« ld fci M. Common !s

selling s: V H.; and city sawed lumbar at

S20@^5 tl M.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool by steam, room ls hold

at \d. on upland-', and ld. on soi Island; bj sall,
Jid. on upland.-, and *¿d. on sea islands. To
Havre nominal. To thu Wost Indio?, Cuban pons
north side, on lumber, $10013, gold, and 811

@S12 s 'Ulli side. Coastwise-To Now York by
steam J¿o 3 lb on upland?, and lc. on «ea islands,
S2 t* ticrco on rice; by sail, ".¿c. lb on up¬

land?, and SI 50 V- tierce crt rice; on boards
$11 ft M, on ros'iwcd lumber ill ft M. on timber

SIS. To Boston, by steam, via Ballimore, lc. ^ A
on colton aud - ?* tierce on rice: by sail »£e.
ft lb on cotton, $12 00 ft M. on rcsawed lumber,

and $13 00 ft M. on tlmbor. To Philadelphia, *{c,
$ lb oa upland cotton by steam and -c. ft
Ibby sat!; on flooring boards t9 ft M.; on re-

sawed lumba-, C¡0; on timber, $12 Sd ft M.
To Baltimore, bjf steam, cotton *£c. ; rica ft
tierce, SI 73; phosphates, ft 2000 lbs., 84 in

packages. In bulk as per agreement; lumber

ft M SS.'s M. as In size; wheat ft bushel 12c. in sack?.

By this lins to Philadelphia on cotton, Jfc:
rioe V tierce $2 00 : phosphate per ton, SS
in packages. To I OUISYUIO. Ky., on rice, 75c ft
hundred. To Cincinnati Sac. To St. Louis S3c,

By sail on boards and scantling, hence to Baltimore.

$9; on lumber S10; phosphates S5. Voseéis are in

demand at ucighborug port6 for lumber sud timber

frelphts, and high rates are offered.
EXCHANGE.-Storhn« Billa-Tho rate yesterday

was nominal at l-J5Ji'@H5# for sixty day billa.
DOMESTIC ExcnxKOE.-The banka are purchasing

eight checks on New York Jj dis., 0 days X discount.

They are soiling sight checks at par.
GOLD.-The brokers w»r* yesterday buying at

34, t.nd selling at 35K&3G.

Markt ti by Tc lcgrnp li.

JTOSEIQX HACKETS.

LIVERPOOL, December 17-.Noon.-Cotton quiet.
Sales 10,0.0 bales. Bieadstuffi unchanged.
Two P. M -Colton quiet. Wheat firmer. Flour

2GB Gd. Baron Ms. Potk 80s.
Hxvajt, December 17.-Cotton dull.

DoxEsnc sransETS.

NEW YORK, December 17-Nooa -Sto'.ks very
s'rong. Money oct ve at 7. Sterling, 9.»;. Gold,
24&. 62's, ifi%. Cotton steady; middling up¬
lands. 25.l¿c.
Evening.-Cotton steady; sales 2620 bales at 25í¿c.

F.our lass actl.e; State aud Wösten, ¡GalO; South¬
ern qule , common to fair extra at $7 20a8 23. When
dull. Corn drooping. Pork, $26 78a27 23; old, S25 GOa

36. Lard firmer. Whiskey quiet at si 02al 03. Rioe

firmer; Carolina 8.9. sugar dull and heavy; N Or¬
léans 10; Havana lllf. Coffee firm. Turpentine H%
a-15. Rosin 22 30a$7,i¿. Freights firmer. Money
has nndergono a budden and sharp chango to tight¬
ness; on caU 7 por cent., with go.d interest on prime
short paper 7al0. StorUcg wealer at 9>£. Gold 3i.','.
Governments tteidy; Tenneseos, new, ß$)i; North

Carolinas, Ga; Virginias, 531«; new, G7.
BiLTiucss, December 17.-Cotton qnlot and

steady. Flour active-family SlO.t^alO^. Wheat

very dui', ace arate quotations ca anet be given. Corn

firm-prime white 90a95; yell, w 96a93. Cuts dull
at 70a73. Rye firm at 40a5C Moss pork S27. Bacon

Ara aad unchanged.
CrN-civ.vATi, Deoirnber 17 -Flour steady. Com

firmer and higher at 72a73c Whiskey firm at 98e;
holders a;k il. Mess perk ¿27 GO. Lard 17>-c.
Bulk shoulders 10%o. Char sides 14.>,'al5c.

WavrrsGTON, rectracer 17.-¿pinta turpentine
steidy-¡evaocoi at 42. E..sU steady at SI COa
1 70 fer strained and No. 2. Turpén inc unchuneod
Tar S2a2 03. Cotton dull; multilines 23. The
weaUior U clear ard mild with the tbeiniomote.-
at 6G.
ACOCHA. December 17.-Cotton opetcd with a

fair demand at 23, but elosed at 22X fur middling;
.alea C10 boles; receipts 295.
FAVANXAH, December 17.-Cotton opened arm with

good demaDd, but closed eas'.ei: sales 800 bales;
middling 2J)ÍC: iccclpta 2709 tales; exports, coast¬

wise, 2831 bales.
MOBILE, December 17.-Cotton sa'es fud boles-

dall at 23; rccc'p'.a 320; exports k6.
W Nsw caxavAXs, i coomber 17.-Cotton stiffar; mid¬

dling 23>i. Bales 0930 bales. Roceipts 6132. Ex¬

ports 7762. Gold 35>;. Sterling 4ó& ; commercial
45a46; Now York pl^ht JJaJi diicount Sugar aetlvo
aad tending upr,ards; common 0>4a9^«; priaic 13J4;
yailow clarified i2il3>¿. Molasses active and ad-

van «ed; common 5Sa00; prime GliOG; choice C6.67.

Wilmington .Market.
WILMINGTON, December 16.-TÜBBESTTKI-Is

ia fair request. Sales of 92 bhla at $290 tor toft,
and $1 90 lor hard, per '280 lbs.
SPIRITS ICKPEKTTSE.-Market steady. Sales of 71

bb.a at Ho, a ,d 61 do at 41Xe per gallon.
Rons -Ns change lu price, and thero ls a mods-

¡ate demand for tate lower grades. Sales 1244 bbls
at $160 1er strained, and $i 66 tor No. 3. Sales also
600 bbls No. 2, delivered between lat and 10th of
January, Dryer's option, at $1 75.
TAR-Has declined 6 coots, and 300 bbls aeld at $2

ft bbl.
COTTON.-Market steady and no stock on market

Small sales at 23c toi mixed loll of low middling and
middling.
TIMBER.-Two rails sold ut $7 30 for fair and $9

for primo mill.

Co i" pmmi v<- IGxports ot Cotton, rrom

elie Port ol Charleston.

EXPORTED TO

Liverpool.
Other British Ports.

Tutel to Great Britain...

Havic .

Other J renuh Poi u.

SEA ISLUND.

Bales.

Total to France.

North of Europe.
Total North of Europe.
ou th of Europe.
West Indies, Ac.
Total Foreign Ports.

Boston.
Rhode Island,"c.
New York.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Nov alk....
Other United States Ports.

Total to Coastwise Ports.

Grand Total.

389

389

389

041

"ie

963

1,232

Balea.

13,464

13.464

141

13,605
1,838
MO

43.225
1,109
7.4C3

el 034

67,009
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NOTE.-V?o liavo deducted from New Orleans

11,070 bales Upland, from Mobile. bales, Irom

Savannah 33C3 bags Sea Island and ... bahrs Up¬
land-and from Charleston 1289 bags Sea Island and

119 bales Upland, the quantities received nt those

ports from Mobile, I- landa, Texas and .-ravannali.

Exports of Klee, Naval Store - «lut Lill,

tier from the Port of Charleston, fr-'Jtn

September 1 to December 17. 1SG3

Euston.
New Tort.

I Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
New Orleans .
Mobile.
Providence, BI...
Other U. tí. Ports..

Total Coaattriae'l

Ktct:. ix. STor.ES.| LCMi'.nrt.

Tierces, Barrels

155
5,08C
51«

1,900
"ii
iii

4.CS0 GOI.OUO
8,C4li| 1.73-,,î37
SOU 1,101,093

1,299 SOi OOO

Feo:.

8,115 9,237

Barcelona.
Majorca !c uMarfcet|
West Indies....j
Halifax,NS.f
St Johna, N B.ILondon.j
Oriatel, ling....,
Liverpool.
Havrj.
Montevideo.
Ore:; Britain...

341,DUO
Ll,CW

4.700,298

Total Foreign.,
farand Total..

440

"m

3,731

6,547

8,145'

10.773

2ii,010

ba.'.OOO

2Sd,7¿8

Charleston Wholesale Prices.

AETICXK8.

tiAGGIif(i. fl yam-
Dundee. 80 0» cd
Gunny Cloth. 21*&£ 22

BALE ROFE, fl tb-Manilla. - (pl -

Western. S (rt lvtfc
ju». 8%® 9

COTTON, $ tt-
Ordlnary ro Good Ordinary. Ol & MX
Low Middling. 23 @ -

Middling to Striet Middling. 23.^$ 04
Good Middling. 23>í(¿ 24
Bea Island. 00 ($ 1.30

COFFEE, fl ft-Bio.I 00 4i Od
Lagnayra.I xs ,4 -

Java.I M § id
FERTILIZERS-
Wando Co'a Ammon'd Sol Phos. 00.00 (g» -

rota to Fertilizer. 60.06 (fû -

Alkaline Phosphate. 30.00 <© -

BOMFlour. 63.so 'ja -

Double ItcUned Poudrette.._ 30.00 raj -

Niles' Phosphate.,. 68.00 (yi -

Peruvian Guano, fl ton.lou.ou i& -

Pacific Guana, fl 2000lbs. 65.00 -;<j> -

Phoanix Guano. 65.00 @ -

Bough's Phosiihate, fl 2000 lbs... 00.00 @ -

Rhodes' Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs... «5.00 ® -

Mapcs'SuporPhosphate,fl 2000 lb 65.00 (1$ -

Zell's Baw Bone Phosphate. cv iu na -

Zell'a Sa*** I'hoaphateof Lime.. (i3.00 in) -

Woolston'* Phosphate of Lime..-. 65.00 (c> 10
Croaadale'ii Gen. Super-Phos, nell CO.00 ($ 00
Bawori'Co/nOlete Manure, net... CÛ.U0 & cu

FLOUR, fl bal-slupei . 7.7.5 @ -

Northern and Western Extra. 8.7a i<> -

Baltimore Extra.| - &-

Southern-äuper. 9.05 '¿ 9.50
Extra.10.01) dui -

Family.|ll.t0 @12.00
GRAIN-Maryland Oats, fl bushnl.. - |j -

Wostern OaW, fl bushel. 90 t$ -

Corn, fl bushel. - (ó,-
c7AF, fl cwt.-North hiver. - w -

Eastern.I - <$-
C UMBER, fl M. teet- I
Olear White Pine, 1st quality.Jf.W <!¿55.00
White Pine, goodrun.38.00 (ji.40.oo
YellowPine.lOO.OO fa23.0u
Boards, fl M. feet-Bough.112.00 rpis.uO

Grooved and'lounued....|23.00 %30.00
MOLASSES, fl gallon-Cuba.| 42 (ic -

Muscovado. 51 'j'* -

SugarHouse. 6u (^1.00
New Orleans. - i*-

yA VAL STORES, fl bbl-Tar.... - (¿¡ -

Pitch. - ut. -

Bosin, Pale. - © -

Rosin, No.1.1 - fia -

Eosin, No.2.? 1.70 (o. 1.8U
BOHln. No. !<.I - ni, -

Su'r:l> Turiv'Utuc, «allen.... lo (<: -ll
Oaituiu. v, ID. i IC r.t, -

NXILS-American, t@>90d, 9 keg..I 5..T0 f<A 7.00
PO IVi)ßÄ-Dupout's, F. f. F. g.... 6.70 6»
Dupont's,F.F.F.| 5.00 fit
Dupont's, Bla-uiDg.¡ 4.05 f»:

PROVISIONS-IU-
Bocou, Hams, fl lb.[ - iu, -

Bacon, Sides. lä ííp ïH-i
Bacon, Shoulder«. U (a.-
Bauern, Strips. - {¡$ 17'-
Lard, lakeg.I - (oj -

Butter.j ó'ó 6a 60
Oheoso. 15 ft 30
Potatoes, fl bbl. - <$
Onions. - (ai -

Apples. .,, - tj> -

S/CA"-Caroliua, fllb. ¿6?í'i> U 3-16
Fast India. - y _

SALT-Llverpool, coarse, "(1 sack.. 0.05 us -

Liverpool, tine. - (nj-

SUGAR, fl lb-Uaw.I u » H
Porto Bico.i J 4 (¡(i 15
Mueeovar1*.j 1310

Stocke of Cotton In tho I ni eil or Towns

not Included In thc Receipts.
Towsa.

Augusta sud Hamburg.December 15
Macen, Gao .December 9
Columbas. Geo.... .Dace>nber2.1
Mcatgomery, Ala.Deeemuer ll
Selma, Ala.December
Memphis, Tenn.Dcaeu.ber 13
Nashville, Tenn.December^

Total...I 53,240

CoiiBifínect por Souwi Carolina Railroad
December 17.

970 balea Co ion, 21 ate* Domestic*. 703 bu-bois
Gra'n. S «air, Woo i. Ci car- Lnrabec and 2 ct-.n siock.
'To U »liroud Agent, Graeser.Loo, -miihitCo. AU
Maligan, O ii Wa ter co, Pe /.cr, Krugers ft Co.
W K »yan, G W Williams & Co, J it E Sloan, Willis
ft CIMSOIU), Mazyclw & suiters, »liurs.tou ft r'olm'.-s,
E J Wlss. >v arel aw .t L'arc»-, E»ost ft AdtiCl. J it I'rin-
glo. W u Courtney ft <'o, Claghorn, Kening tc Co, IT
D C Kracke. W C Unices k Co, Dowling & Co. .Mowry
ft Co, A J Salmas, Recdor k Davis, and F C Moy.

Cotisljrnecs per Xor: Ilea«, terni iialLvoad
Deccniber 17.

170baloa Cotton. 50 bushels Rough Rice, boxes
Tob-cco. Wood, Mdse. ko. To Mo a ry « Co, Cald¬
well A son, Kondall k Dockory, H Eischott' k Co,
Kirkpatrick k Witte, strauss k Vance. E B .-toddim
k Co, Ravcrol ftc, Claghorn, Herring ft Co, Frost
k Adger, G W William? kCo.W I£ Hyan. M Bracker,
T L Webb, M&zynks k Salters, B A A" J F Carty,
Reeder k Davis, .Nachman ft Co. McDuffCobeu. G U
Walter k Co, Graaser, Lee, Smith k Co, B O'neill, J
fcchiriuor, rjen J ( ¡onnor, E Patos ft Co. and Order.

Passeutters.
Per steamer City Poi it, iroso Parnka, via Jackson-

?rile Fernandina. Savannah. -I Ev.tr.s. W H ilc-
Ccrd ll, J W i.andcastor. J ?> Tiebaaor, J C Green, T
Evans K s Tin mi aa lady. Ur Haanaya and lady,
Mi Miller and lady. PCiiupln, J Eeo. Warner, J C
Heyward, Wicknuu, Vauhav.eu, O D Prenti-ts, E
Hayes, H Churchill, Jackson, Whitaker, aud 20 on
deck.

POKT CAL HliVJJ.A.iH.

MUSKS OF TUE MOON.

Last Quarter, Otb, S hours, 25 minutes, evonlng.
New Moon, 13:ii, 8 boara, ¿3 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, ¡cia, ll boar. 20 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 20th, S hom.H, 33 minutes, morning.

DKC'EUC-3.
61,'N

anua, I BETS
MCOti
BISES.

man
WATER.

lllMouday....
'SITuesdav....
lß| Wednesday.
17|Xbnrsday...ldjl'riilay.
lOiSaturday...
SOi-iuuday.

li..50 4..S t 5..45 8.. 2
ti..£6 4..54 ti..30 I 3..41
0..57 ¡ 4..04 7..titi I 9..2d
S..68 4..61 8..22 lu..16
0..CS 4..55 »..16 I ll)..49
0..W 4..65 IO..ll ll..SI
7.. 0 ' 4 .50 H.. 3 íuorn.

/tîoriac BCUJS.
Port of Charleston. December IS

Arrived Yesterday.
Erllish sehr Rosalie, Albury, Harbar Island, Ba-

humus, S »lays. Fruit 'Io »\ Caaaio.
Sehr Thoma" Jefferson, Br:gga, New York. 0 d tye.

M'l-o. lo I Tupper k sons, B O'Neill, J B Duval k
>ou. Railroad Ag»nt. JeffarJ3 ü Co, fart k Wirth,
J P O'Neill ft von. Lengnick k Sch, G W Wi.Rams
ft Co, and Or dor.
Sehr S L Morgan, Mergan, St AURUSIIUC, Fla, 35

hours. Fruit, Kc. To J A baslow k Co.
vchr Ann S Deas, ti om Weat Point Mill. 250 (Wees

Rice. To Cohen. Hanekel ft Co, G U Hopp ck, J R
I-riasle, Thurston 4: Houses, and T HAW Dewoos.
Sloop Ellen, Gradick, Cooper River. 1600 bushels

Rough ric To F G Ca t ai.d Q H Iugraham k Son.
Sloop it E Tee, Gradick. Cooper River. 1100 bush¬

els Rough lliec. : o W C Bee A: Co.
Boat ironi Julia's Island, ti bugs Sea Maud Cot¬

ton. To Roper ft Stoney.
Boat« irom .Tames Island. G bags Sea Ts'und Cot¬

ton. To Fraser li Dill.
B:tt irjm M.*unt pleasant. 7 bags Sea Island f ot-

tou. To Ropei ft Stoney.
Steamer City Point, McNelty, Palatka, via Jackaon-

ville, Fernandina, Savannah, i:o. 24 bales Cotton,
kc. To J D Aikcu ft Co, II Geräts A- Co, Wagen, r ft
Mnnsct-s, Dr Rector, £ Williams, L Neameyer, A
Joho.oan ft Co, Tt-rry ft cowell. Southern BxprcMl
Co, J I' White. Brodie it Co, Adams, Damon ft Co, \V
BWilliams, W il Lawlor, KlrkpaUacb k Witto, WC
Davis, Frost ft Adger, Welch At Brandas, and P Han-
uay.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Virgo, llulklof, New York-P.avenel ft Co.
I rig Eva N Johnson, Johcson, Providence-L T Pot¬

ter.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steclman. Baltimore.
Cleared tor this Port.

Steamship Clmrlcîton, B.-rry, at Now York, Dc 13.
Steamship Alliance, iiilíou, at Philadelphia, Dec ll.
Sehr ll N Squiies, Clis60, at Boston, Dec 14, via

Wood's Ho o.
?chr Myruv.-r, Brown, at New York. Dei.' l l.
icT Arctic. Oaden. ut New York, Dee 13.
Sehr Mary Riley. lilley, at PtUadelpbia, Dee li.

Blelnora nd*.
The surah C Cmitb, r. ni Geor^otown, SC for Bo;-

leu,arrived ut liol LO,' liol -, Decciobe: lo.
Tho brig Kellie Cary, Rankt;, from Georgetown, tl

C, for Bo.toa, arrived at HoliucV ¡tolo, December10.
'ike New York tlcra'd rays that the s-dp Smells,

br.i . in .Utdtor-. a s, :ird weil knowu in tlie
Citarles t»:i ".nd Livur] ool trade, recen Ily b '\i'¿hi by
J Atkins A co, ¡ia ; bt en ihorongbly opened aud ri¬

ted at Ftch and Anieticiu Lloyds.

SUlj.mws »»/ Telegraph.
SAVANNAH, Deofttnbcr 17.-Arrive1-ichr Nancy

Smith, irom New York.
Cleared-»traai=i.i,)3 America, tor baltimore; Q<.r-

man Livingston, i^r New York; sihr aultattc, lor
AJ plawail

LIST OF VKSSICA.SI
CP. CLEl IICD ASO ÜMLED FOR i'UIS POk't

F O It El G N
LIVEEPóOL.

Tbc »gra, Fulu'Ore, «ailed.Oct 29
Uil:.sa ship Gorilla, Jones, SHilCd.HCl 28
Tb« Kamma Funder, Erogb, sailed.Nov ti
phip lücliar.l the thud. Wood, Milan.Nov U
Sehr Uuaeongua, Groves,sailed.Nov ll

AttTWEllP.
Ship Grahams Polity. Burris, bai'ej.Nov 13

¿1.LOA.
Tee Jane. Carson, sailed.Gel 21

LETTS.
The Harkaway. Horton, saiicd.Oct 31
The Enighcd-u, llursieuduhl. failed.Nov 19

oxKxroxoos.
SpaiiiiU bark Olimpia, a,il>d.Nov 26

DOMESTIC.
PORTLAND, ME.

Sehr Granger, Goodmg. cleared.D¿c 4
SVSTOl .

Scar NoU^e F Btirgeîs, McKcSD tlwreJ.Bec 13
sehr Charle»» E Bayru^nd,-, up.Bec ll
Sehr Abbie Pitinau, Lambord, cleared.Bee 10

SEW TOKE,
Sehr Mvrover, Brown, up.Dec 1
Sehr Arctic,-, np.Dec 8
Sehr A G Ireland, Xuwnseud,up.Due 14
Sehr Ann t E Glover, iwrry, up.Dec 8
Sehr Jenas ümitb, Nichols,up.Deo 10
Br bark G W Putnam, Riebens, cloursd.Nov 27
:>bip Amelia, E.-tirane, cleared .Doe 14

prfTT »iwi«nn

Steamship PromctLeun, 'iray,up.Doc 10
behr Mary Riley, itilev, up.Dec ll
Sehr albert Ibouias. Roger*, up.Dec ll
Sehr TJalou Fing. Ai ullony, cleared.Dec .9

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Sea Gull. Dutton, sailed.Dec 16

LIST OF SHIPPING
In the Port of Charleston, December 17.
VX3CIL1. UNDS3 lü'J TONS. ASP STEAlflCBS CO\°TINO

wrruui mi-: STATS EXCEPTED,
STEAMSHIPS.

Camilla (Br), 703 tou=, Peace, at Boyce ft Co's whar;,
tor Liver; col, loaclieg-R Mure ft co.

Champion, lils tons, LockWO'Xl, at Adger'.-" wharf,
for New York, loading-James Adger ft Co.

Virgo. 1143 lons. Bulkley.at Vanderhorat'a wharf, for
New York, leady-Ravenel ft Co.

Carro!., 983 toes, childs, ut Union wharf, for Balti¬
more, loauiug-Courtenay ft TrenhotiU.

ÜBIPS.
Oweuo. 973 tous. Post, r.t Atlantic wharf, fer Liver

poul, loading-W B ^mit'i ft Co.
Scot-wood Bri, 745 tons, Yeamau.at Botce'3 wharves,

for Liverpool, loading-R ATuro ft Co.
Sunter, ;60 tons. Keene, tit Brown ft Co's wharf,

ironi Now York, walann-Master.
Pedro P.audolit (spanish), 824 tons, Amengual, at

Atlantic wharf, from Havana, waiting-W P
Hall.

BARES.
Borneo (Br). 7o5 tons, drd, at Boyeo ft Co's

whan, tor Liverpool, loading-RMure ft Co.
Lizsd s H. 6'.)0 tons, Spriug, at Brown ft Co's wharf,

for Liverpool, loa ¡lng-Street Bros & Co.
Gauss (M G), 035 tons,-, at Atlantic wharf, from

Bremen, discharging-ti A Hoplcy k Co.
Mounegiuah iBri, 524 tous. Murray, at l:oy. e ft Co'».

Wharf, from Liverpool, discharging-lt Mure ft
co

Caerla, fr»*) tuts. Karrett. at Atlantic wharf, for Liv-
tapoo!, loaoing Patt -rswu & stock.

BRIGS.
Crocus, IC.) lons, ¡v»r¿n. at Union w>att', from

Georgetown, sc. rcpalrins-Uiflcyft Creightou,
Robert Dü'cti. ¿.¡3 lou«, Bktichford, at Venning'^

tfi ari', for tlostou. loa ling-W Keach.
Jo'ati Peirce, IC» l?n*, M.-iv::!-:, in Ashley River,for

est [edies, loading-J \ Ens!JW ft co.
Eva N J..hntuu. ülsions, Johr.KOii, in the Stream,

tor Providence, ready-L !' Potter.
Pensativa |%panisui vu ton-, Valla, at Union wliarf,

from Uavaua, walting-1* J Evnani.
SCHOONERS.

L 3 Davis. C20 lot S, Bishop, at Kerr's whan, for
Providence, waiting-Master.

Azcldi .t l aura, 109 un>v, Mcfndo, at Marshall's
wharf, for We-t iud tea, loading-Ban ft w.ith.

Andrew H Edward.«, '13.1 tons. Bartlett, inArbley
Uiver, fo> Cal im »re, 1 j.-d.-.t'?- ir F Btiker co.

Mary 1> Ireland. vti3 tous. Irctana, nt Ccu(ml wharf.
for Philadelphia loading-U F Baker ft Co.

Amos dwarda. 514 .c::s, i-ciuetv,.at Outrai wharf,
irom Phil idclphitt, .:-a V IJaker oe Co,

NWr-tntth, at S loua. Tooke.-, lu Asnley River, for
New Yer ', loa ¡mg-W Roach.

Annie Barten. IOJS. at Cc_tia! wharves, l'rcm
Phlladclphl i. ttisehargi g-ii F Baker ft i o.

EN Hawkin:,3J-Jtoe«, Wyatt, at Adgor'a wharf,(roui
Bi atoa, iliacb^rgiag-W Ueoeh

Charlea Couierv. 132 t »its. Kuhn, in Ashley Rivt-r.
for r. Norlhcrj Port, loading-Risley ft Creigh¬
ton.

W G Dearborn, - tons. Pcnll, at Northeastern Rnil-
roodwhtrf, torWllmL~glo:i, Del, leading-U F
B-k-r¿ co.

Thoiuis Jeffersou. - tor.3, Brig ;s, at Brawn ft Co's
wann, from Now Yu:k, dtuchurging-T Tupper

Sons,

grags, (EfaniirajSj Ctr._
AS ¡J

ITS roVEBFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

1'íLÜI'AiED A VZV.Lt DUCaTSaEO PjtwSSSS

FOX tlTT^CTrKG TUE ClTOAriVX PiOrtliTrES

FROM VCUETAULS SCL&l ANTES, EN>

1ÏR3 IXTO THU CwWTOsmOS Ci

D_ » . ii A D W A ï ' S

EENOVATINd

RESOL VENT.

A NEW PRLNCIPLÏ1 DlíCOVEBEÜ,

One Bottle of Kcsolvcut ls Better Than
Ten Largo Bottles ol tho Advertised
Sarsaparillas., or Direct Uiarcttc Item«
edies.

PJXTSIOIASS won-ler at tue extraordinary power ot
RADWAY'S RENOYATINU ItESOLVEST in curing
tlio worst tornas ol' scruíulou-, Syphiloid, Chronic
skin Dibea«,*?, and ita marvelous oower iu resolving
calculous concretions, au'ordin-riniintdiuto relief and
consequent cure of Diseases ot the Kidney. Bladder. ±Liver, Lun¡¿>*, Pancreas, >p!ecn. Its rapid influença
iii the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy uriuo; its almost instant ci-j*-
ücaoy lu stopping itching and painful discharge of
unno, aud ils singular pow.'r in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L- ucorrhoa. Bloody
Urine, and ciher unhealthy and weakenin.; ais»
charges;-and isiiuirv wherein thu SAKS APARIL¬
MAN Ubcd io the Renovating Resolvent diners from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I su-s.paiil.iau is ibe only » ^
principle iu sarsaparilla u.ut p o»je=ses carafniî
properties; all oilier par.e et Ibo reo; are luert anil
useless. One ouuc of thu exiract obtained under
Dr. Uadway'sueW process toruxtr.".cuui;ihe curativo
properties from vejjutable substances, contains mora
01 tue true principle ot cure thau tv.-.;ity pounda oí
the orcbuary root*.
SARSAPARILLA 4X ii only ene of thc ingredients

that torms tbis truly wonderful medicine: audit ls
the only compensating reuieay that omm un: cate J
IU purifying, clcansiLii and rebivigoratuig proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, BWEaT. URiSE, amt
otbor secrct'ons, securing a i.annonious lunetiona i
action of '-very depraved uiuau and ¿land in the sys¬
tem. Jt the blcod If. corrupt, lue insolvent will
moltc it pure. Ii the Lunev a iv ulcerated and6ore.
secreting Ulick phlegm unit pru.-cleut matter, tao
Resolvent wi.l ÍOULOU thia depo.«' and repair tho
wasLuulung Willi eou'-d and J e;ilthv material. IC
thc .-Um ls covered with pimples, ¡¿poto, pustule«,
sores, ulcers, kc., tue Resolvent will quickly remove
tlic*<¡ annoyances. Il mercury is deposited in tho
bonu= and has accumulated iu tl ic system, the Re«
»olvent will drive it out. li the Xuroat or Broncmal
Glanda aie ulcerated, tho Resolvent will euro these
siynj ol au early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
if only exclusive properties, uro hurtful, as they
innrense the mnctional secretions 01 on organ by
suspend'ag tho constituent accretions ot others;
hence, a compensating remedy lile the- insolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MTXD THAI RVEKÏ DROE OF BLOOD

Impregnated with the Resolvcnf and :.Usorbed to
supply thu wasle of the t.uiy, will ii.aL-c i'ure, sound
and hedthy Iles li and Uhr . abe flr»t nose that ia
taken commence^ its work ot purlOuuicu and rn«
creasing the appetite and iksK.

A BEllAREABLE CURE!
- <

Sores on the Tongue, Clcei'J In tho
'2'hroat, Sore Guru*. Sore .''Touth,

Sores tn tile .Nose, around
thc Lires, ¿Vc.,

Ifrecently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. If
rhrooi.*, or ihrouyh the effects ol iferettrjr, Potai«
slum, Corrosive »ublhnate, from six to one aozeu
bottles may be lequtrcd to inuku a permanent cure.

P.. B. B.

A GREAT SE>SATIO-N!-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION!

FAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!

Ia 1847 the great grand principle of stcppüv the
mostexaru'latlug pain in on I octant, without ea'.,

ploying auch dangerous agents aa Chloroform,
Opium, Morphin«, Acontine, Ether, tc, waa first

made knows in

BADWAPS BEADY RELIEF.

Ibis remedy accompllahed tula woiid*rful auide.y
lighifdl desideratum in aU eases of external and in«
terual pam. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it waa applied to the part* ot the body
where Inflammation or pain existed-lt at once re-
Ueve-'i tba patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing _,un;.'s and throbs 01 pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful aensaden of eaie and oom;on.

Every kino of pain, whother Itheumattsra, Nc-C«
ralgiu, Toothache, Pains In the Chest, Side, Lunga.
Stomach, Bowel?. Kidneys, Spine, Less, Arms, Feet,
cue application was sutnclcnt to kill -ud exterminate,
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, und will core. Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, chills at..! Fever. Bilious colic, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels. Cramps, spams. Diarrheas,
Dysentery, and every paw t'oat mav exist in the In¬
side ot mau. woman or child; this was RADWAY'3
HEADY RELIEF ff 1847, and it ii RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly Improved, in ISM.
We thou btartcd ii iu its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
01 ail uaUous throuphout the world, and now to-day
it is used, na lionized aud levered aa a household
necessity, in du palaces ot Sultans, Emperors,
Kaiu os. Kinas, L'i^li Priests, N\,ole». aa well as la
thc collage* of the laboringclasses of every nattçp-
)u the lace ct the earth.

CONGESTION OF TBE LUNGa CÜÍTED lîf
THIBTÏ 1UXUXE8I

important to Know how <K> lie -Kbde
way'i ticaUy ltclicf" in Agu to

»nd Lungeiotie Attacht}}

MT OWN* C.KSi:,
On Saturday night, the 10th, I was violently fxizcä

with Couk'e?!iou of the Lat «d. D'or a lew »lays ore-
vious I felt a duii iiain over roy loft lu-ug, with
occasional eo;ie.'!n. av' Lein;,' aeÚvsly engaged, paid
no attcutiou to it. ".ihen selcctí, tiíe pam vms so
plercniir. cnttim.' and , xcMici tiuj». ihat every areath
drawn wuá likea. re.i L"t Imiw i-itttins my lua¿. Be-
ing absent Iroin borne, 1 »s::: ?.nt ;or three bot:4cs ot
ItADWAY'S tîELJlX appliw.l the entire lot io my
iii;., ", hack, should, rs ?: :t a 1 u a i«w momenta
.¿?ii \ :> eouutcr-irritatiou. itespirations were, easy,and, aa the i-l:i:i beean*.« reddeued, all pain ¿eased,
lu lia I BU hoar wastten ¡.-u:u pain, aad i ai ei¡-n*of Congestión, Infi nuu mon. i.e., gone. 'J .tis ls sn
important euro, lt, L; well Hutt every one should
know hov: tu ¡iso this remedy lu seve re- at» .c.';*. lh-
same ru;e itokui sood lu ci en oi Inllauiuaaon of
the Leius, Bowels, RJdueys aud Stonie «h. Applythc RELIt Ptree'y; soak thu skin with at. It'will
jusiautly secure the withdrawal of thf ietlamumtloa
to the surface, aud [wrsons nov, suCe: ¿r.2 miry in
Ttiinn- ratîiUTEs. be free trout ; sin, ' '

CUROXTO LNFL.OlMATICK,
In rases where inflaminahon lia« fa a

length '. ¡ time, iu addition io the 'BELIEF, take six
oi itADWAY'.i PlLLa. Powtiei diem. ;:i half an
honr, in tuo^t «.:-..., t:¡ey will operate. Il'not, re¬
peat tho dose, lu one or rw<i "boura ¡ : the :urtbci*t
ili.y will oiM-rate, aud the \A% et mon get wed. in
Bilious. Typhoid, fever r.aa Ague, ;h:s treattssnt li
.ure io eur«, r.trt it be c.cd.

"IOSS RADWAY, M. D.

rr Dr. ?. \riWAV'» REMEDIES sro «old oyDrug-
gists et l Store- zr.:--, evcryv.kcro. fj-t tua >'em
«lyle, With l jiiij iiuhiic- cork.

Di)"\VJU ¿í ÏIOISIÏ,
AGENTS,

So. lit Meetin;---rce:, cox>iar HaaeL
ChiTlSjiton, S, 0,

>'ovea)ber 20 ^


